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St. Patrick's Day. On last Sunday, LENA LETTER.

Lena, Ok, Maroh 11, 1889. Condon, Ob., March 15, '89. Hurrah ior tlxe
RAILROAD!

St. Patrick's dav was celebrated in a
manner 'at the Catholio church

l.oro The. ilennrations were consistent Editor Gazette: Editor Gazette:
Everyone is busy putting in their9EPPNER. THUKSDAY.MAK. 21, '89.

In rending the Gazette, which I do.
cropsinthisctioo. Fall wnea, .oowith this memornbla ocoasion, ot uicu

the Irish and American colors wore quiteLocal and General. spleud.d, and everyone i u'- -
the prospects of a big harvest.conspicuous tue loruicr ui

We have had fine rams, gr

well, and stook are begiuing to pick up H. BLACKMAN & CO.,
some. .

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

TrninB on the Willow Creek Branch arrive at
and leave the different slutiur.a daily, except
HunduyH, as follow:

weekly, I have never seen anything wit-te-

from Lena, and that prompts me to

scribble y.m these lines. If, after ita
perusal, vou should consign it to the
waste-baske- t, there will be no wounds to

heal.
The weather here is delightful, and the

lowing of cattle, neighing of horses and
bleating of sheep, as they graze upon the
green and snuny slopes, remind ua that
winter is gone and joyful, vernal Bpring
is with us. The sheepman is making the

Condon has a good school-M- rs. lima
THE

doubt, brought to tue minus ui ii
loval Irish people present, pleasant mem-
oirs of past davs in their old homes in
the Emerald Isle. The hand was present
and rendered "Weariug of the Green
and other appropriate airs, while the
services never seemed more impressive.
On the street numerous

while perhaps, not professiug the
fnitli. wore badges of green in

Landers, teacher. Sue is a guuu
and is well-like- d by all. TOSUCCESSORS

EAB'fWABD. WKSTWAHD.

TvuTlj (Mixed)
"Lv. 8:15 A. M.

SoTlS (5!iieil
Heituner.M. Ar. :91"Lexington.

HEPPNER TRANSFER
COMPANY

Is now ready to delivet freight or packages to any part of Heppner

Dr. W. A. Alexander has been very
few weeks, bnt is somelow for the past

better now. I think probably he will
Mum Bosa Alex-ande- r,

recover. His daughter,
came from 'Frisco last week to at-i- '.

rti. kIia has had all the

BLI

IN
ho.ior of "Old Ireland." In the after-,- .

o raffle took nlaee at the grocery
lime.

Douglass.
Cecil'D,

WillnwH Junction

11.511 "
7:2" "
7:4(1"
8:30 "
8:40"

6:15 P,
B:4(l"

4:35 "
4:15 "
8:25 "
8:15 "
4:50 "

--DEALERS
necessary preparations to troiio wun ine
frisky lamb, and the rancher is tickling

the ground that it may laugh forth
abundance.

The Bev. Mr. Hoskina, of the ohurch

store of St. John & Co., a beautiful cray-

on picture of Most Kev. Archbishop

Gross being the coveted prize, whioh
illows.

Arlington. Ar,9:10" practioe to which she oonld attend sinoe

she came. Some think she is still better
i. i i.iu.l,n ia a splendid doc

'Lv. Merchandise,was won by Charlev MOAtee iu me- t Arlim.hm with No. 1. West, at 8:25 Generalof United Brethren, has just ooncluded
a mnut interesting protracted meeting.

CHARGES REASONABLE.A.M.' Arrive iu Portland, 4:20 P.M. No. 2 tat.
Laves Portland at :() A. "j,," "OiN, Aii tU.S.ton at 2:40 p. M.

tw u,,tli nf 1I1H First street, is our

evening, an elegant spread was eujoyeu
iu the parlors of St. John & Co. by mem-

bers of the church. In the estimation
of the Gazette reporter, St. Patrick b

I believe there were no admissiona to
mrnitanhin. vnt the services were well

tordon't think he oan be beat in this

county.
There waa a shooting scrape in Ferrj

Canyon one day last week. Mr. Cotton
old. Idoshot a young man about20 years

attended and complacently listened to.

The reverend gentleman, though per--duly authorized scent in Portland, and
will receive at regular rates, advertising The Pioneer Firm of Heppner, MorrowAll orders lelt ot G. W. IWs office will be promptly attended to.1,0,., lia i,w had the theological train
..ufinD otn. Parties from the ino that enables one to grasp and read not remember ine uhiub. -

grazed hia ear. Mr. Cotton was turned
loose on examination. It seems that the

vminff man had been herding sheep
find the i jnnri A Al 0 TIBF

Day was appropriately rememuereo. m
Heppner.

False AiiAiiM.-- On last Friday even-

ing, about 9 o'clock, a greater part of the
male population of Heppner were called
out bv the sharp ringiug of the school
house'bell. Perhaps everyone that heard

Heppner region will always

Gazette Bt his plaoe.
ily elucidate those abstruse theories
fetched from ancient lore, still he is siu-U- r

hia nrofession the highest of
County, Oregon.IVlUrvtrAlN (X KHUN

man aud at times grows eloquent in nislastn,r,0 Will Harrison returned on

PROPRIETORdiscourse. In giving advice to nu listen-
ers, ho said: "My friends, purge your
tongues of the poisonous venom of

cm Mr. Cotton's land and he had given

him orders to keep off, but he still tres-

passed on his possessions.

Condon just Btands still, and no one

seems to be moch interested whether
they get the oonnty-sea- t or not. Lots
are selling from 75 to 8150 each. There

i.n otiron two saloons, two black

OWING TO THE COMPLETION OFThursday from a visit to Arlington.

Miss Minnie Sperry, dnugeter of John
L. Sperry, of East Portland, is visiting
relatives ill Heppner.

it immediately thought ot hre, ana mere
was a rush for the school premises, but
no indications of any sort of a confla-

gration was visible in that vicinity.
Several parties mounted the belfry,
discovering a string fastenod to the bell,
which was traced to the empty shell just

The Thoroughbred Clydesdale Stallions,slander and profanity ana oast tnem irum
the bright and flashing jewels of modesty
and purity that yon may more easily en-

ter, as the Apocalypse presents it, the
The Eevs. llussell and Andrus, of the

VTHE RAILWAYsmith shoDS. one hotel, one restaurant
and six dwellings. That is Condon.

Y, ill. Eu
east of the school house, formerly ooou-pie- d

by Sing Lee, explaining tuemysteri-.,- ,

rin.rintr. Some mischievous and

goldon-streete- d city beyoud tue darK, roil-
ing waters of the dread river ot death
and the shining, pearly gates that lead
,111 tn the Father's mansion. Be good, RANDOM REMARKS.though perhaps, g

Adventist denomination, nro holding a
series of meetings at Black Horse.

Work on the Waitaburg nud Dayton
extension c;f the Oregon & Washington
Territory mad is expected to begin
April 1.

After April 0, the mail servioe on the
route between Coudon and L"ne Knck,

Oregon, will be increased to three times

We' are prepared to ofter large inducements,BEOWN HORSE, 3 Y'llS OLDthat, the ebbing tide of life may be gentle:
tumbled on to this scheme

strive to ever keep in view the beaoou Flour exchanged for wheat at Sperry
Mills.

Sacks furnished for wheat at Sperry
ATilla.

especially to Cash Customers.
having a little fun. Granting that no

harm was meant, it is a bad plan to play

such pranks. A fire is liable to break
out at anv moment, and but few of the
viotims of Friday night's joke are as
liable to heed an alarm now that they

light ot salvation." From this suoject,
I now pass to the domain of mirth.

A number of dances have taken plaoe
in this viciuity during the last few
months the latest, at the residenoe of

Bargains in over-ooat- s for the next two

ielra nt W. O. Minor's. i.
TUrlnv ehnn ner ton dirt cneap ai I3own Horse, O Y ears Old,

Snrov'o fflArl vard.

Iota tohave been "fooled" once, ami, pernaps,
when badly needed. The anoient yarn
of "The Boy and the Wolf," applies
practically in this case.

Rasmus, the dentist, will fill teeth, or
tn( tho oame in a scientific manner. Everything li atWill stand to a few outside mates this season nt my ranch, five miles

from Lena.
tt ; mo ltist. vpfir. nnd are entered in theW A. Johnston has tne nnesf ami ui

dishes in the city. Examine his stocK,
n a VonTlnvn has inst reoeived i

a weelt.

The mail service: will be increased to
f week (commencing withthree times a

April 1,) on the route between Echo and
Heppner, Oregon.

Born-- On Hinton Creek near Heppner
March ', to the wile of Joe Deal, a girl.

- Weight 'J lbs.
William Mutb, after putting in the

solid winter at improving his ranoh, will

take charge of one of Peisland's ewe

bands for the summer season.

Mayor Henry Blackmau returned from

a business trip to San Fransisco on last
Saturday. He will soon have tons and

tons of new goods in Heppner for H.

TlieSe HOlSeS WCIO impiiunu v
stud books of Great Britain nnd America.

Cyrus Bennett. There was also given,
by Mrs. Sylvester Tippett, at the resi-

dence of sheriff Tom. Howard, on Little
Butter creek, one day last week, a pro-

ductive parly, to whioh, however, only a
Heppner physician and several matronly
ladies, whose names I cannot give, were
invited. Mother and son doing well.
Several similar entertainments will occur
lower down the creek.

I wonder how "minority" Ben and Bill
No. 2 will adjust the Samoan troubles?

Delta.

very fine line of youths' and boys' oloth-ing- .

Call and examine before purchas

Eegulab Council Meeting. At a

meeting of the common council of the
town of Heppner on last Mondny even-

ing, all were present except councilman
Noble, Mayor Blackman presiding.
TVTi nut ph nf bint, meeting road and approv TBRMSi ua.ing elsewnere.

l Tree seeds at Heppner
Timber ( Nursery. Warranted croped. Petition asking that Chinese wash- -

Culture. nf irsh c. E. Fell.
rrho fomo nt Alnddin'slamD has spreadhouses be declared nuisances and moved

out of the business portion o townref-
erred to committe ou Health and Police. Foai fifst- -And in fact everything contained in afar and wide, but it ia equalled by the

refutation of W. O. Minor's nice, neatCircuit court convenes next Monday,
I can pasture a few mares for the season at $2.00 a month.

B. MANN, LENA, OR.Billy Douglass was over from Butter
Petition to pare Browery Bluff down to a

level with the townsite, referred to the
aommitte on Streets and Public Prop

line. , , class store.
creek Saturday. B.Sperry will give you in oenra tor your

wheat, saoked, or 70 cents and furnish
the saoks. - ,

E. H. Clarke, wool rustler for Christy
& Wise, is in town.

Gilliam & Coffey have tne isaKer wire,

ALL ARE INVITED !
nerfect barb", in oar load lots, which

Blackman & Oo.'s store.

On the Ul.li iciit., the greater part of

the Aiiaoonda, Mont., coppor reduction
works were destroyed by tire, entailing a

loss of 8500,000. About 1,200 men are.

thrown out of employment.

P. A. Snow and wife oume up to Hepp-

ner last, week and will reside perman-
ently. Mr. Snow has been in the employ

of tlio Arlington (irm of Coffin &. McFar-lan- d

as bonk-koop- and will enjoy a

like position iu their Heppner store.

T. H. Huutsberry, of Eight Mile, was

down in the neighborhood of the Gazette

they are selling cheap. Alao the latest
uoveltv in wire stretchers. Consult them

erty. Reports read and hied. Bills or

Gilliam & Coffey, $8.78 and Thos. Mur-

phy, 82.00, referred to the Finance com-

mitte who ordered their payment. Bill
of J. H. Warmoth laid over to next meet-

ing. Ordinance No. 32 read the first
tinie by section. Marshal instructed to
appoint a to assist him
during the session of circuit court. On

motion, the Mayor was ordered to sign

T. J. Matlock and John Maddoek are
iu Portland this week.

Mrs. Henry Rasmus is visiting rela-

tives in a Walla.
TO ATTEND- -

before buying.

Albert Ayers and wife were over from
A. D. Johnson & vo. nave jubi re-

ceived a magnificent line of wall paper,

direct from Chicago. Those desiring theButter creek last weea.
the cow ordinance. Council adjourned.

STOCKMEN'S SUPPLIES IN LARGE
QUANTITIES.

Farmers' Wants in all Details. All kinds of

Produce taken in exchange.

We Purchase our goods in car-loa- d quanti-

ties; hence our ability to undersell any other

house.

T. J. Brown, a representative cititizen latest designs, neat and cneap, win uu
well to examine their stock.

of Lone Bock, is in town.
Those having false teeth wnicn oo noi

Excavations for Frank Kellogg's new
dwelling began this week.

The Gazette Six Yeabh Old With
this issue the Gazutte enters upon the
seventh year of its existence. The first
issue caine out Maroh 29, 1883, with J.
H. Stine as editor. He was shortly after-wa- rt

1 ioiued bv Col. J. W. Kedington,
E. Sawyer and Bill Iiigruin were over

fit can have that defect remedied Dy ur.
Vaughn, the dentist. Having procured

is able to extracta new recipe, he now
teeth absolutely without pain.

Persons wishing to improve their mem-

ories or strengthen their power of atten
from Goosebeny yesterday.

To be given in the Opera House of

Garrigues & Rogers,

Friday, March 29, '89.The railroad ball will be held Marchthev running the sheet for a time under
the' firm name of Stine & Bedington,
Mr. lieiiiiiirtou soon assumed the entire

29, '89. See ad. in this issue. tion should send to Prof, uoiseiie, i

Fifth Ave,, N. Y., for hia prospeotus,

ranch on last Monday. Mr. mmrsoerry
is convalescing from a severe bilious

and is greatly reduced in flesh,
appearing but little like his former self.

On Weduesdry of last week Chris.
Holderman and Oal. Doney, recently of
Potomac, 111., but now of Arlington, were
up to visit Mr. and Mrs. Will Har-

rison. They returned to Arlington oil

Thursday morning's train, well pleased

with Heuoner.
Louis Maddoek, a former resident of

Heppner, but now of MoMiuville, Or.,
has gone to California for his health.
Heppner people know him bs a jovial,
talented young man, and it is their wish

that he mav come back to his valley
home, fully reoovered.

The Gazette will be ground out by
resonnsibihtv of fathering the Gazette post free, as advertised in anomer cm- -

steam in the course ot a few weeks.
A reporter noticed J. H. Piper, from

Owing to the steady increase in our business we have built a Large
and Commodious Fire-Pro- Brick Building, which gives us

better facilities than ever before enjoyed.
Leezer & Thompson are adding io men

stook a full line of tin ware.Alpine, on our streets last Saturday.

utterances, and Mr. Stine left for new
range in newspaper work. In fact Mr.
Stine is reputed to be continually seek- -

iug new journalistic ventures, and is a

sort of a chionio newspaper starter. At
any rata the Gazette prospered under
Mr. lledington's management. Iu Nov.

B. B. Mann, the Butter creek horse a
man, was in Heppuer on laat Friday. Best ol Music will be furnished, and

Good Time Guaranteed.

etc. Camp-tender- s will do wen io ii

on them for their oamp kettles, oottee
pots, et oaetera, et oaetera. You know

what you need in that line, and you can

find it all at Leezer & Thompson s.
A. Ayers was in from the prosperous

Sole Agents for Heppner and VicinityButter oreek section on last luesday.
Huneaker and Long Having eniargeuHon. J. P. Wager was badly hurt last

week iu a railroad accident in (Jahforma. for thetheir livery stable, opposite isaners
Brewery, are now better prepared to ao--

'87 he sold the entire concern to tienry
Rasmus, who ran it successfully till
March 1, '88 when it was again transfer-
red to the present owner. The Gazette
io continually improving, and hopes to
become quite a paper iu time.

W. II. Bush, brother of Engineer 81.00Bush, name in last evening from Mon oommodate tue puuiiu
stock left in their oare will receive tne
best of attention. CelebratedTickets,

For
a x o iitana.

"Pap" Stroud.Grand Locturer of Oregon
A. F. & A. M , and deputy revenue col-

lector, made Hoppner a visit this week.
Heppner Lodge, IS'o. 09, was convened on

last Monday and Tuesday eveuiugs for
the purpose of receiving instruction in
work from Mr. Stroud.

Mrs. Jas. Jones was nrouud to see the
force last week iu regard to assisting a
poor family below Lexington. Ihe
prints oame up with small amounts from

Bai ii
--andsale at Slocum & Co.'s Drug Store.P. Tt, Swinburne is having his resi Tt ia fnet. acknowledged oy mi

dence repainted and refurnished through organists," both ot Europe and America
that the "Estey" is the sweeteBt voiced

Long Cheek and Adjacent Country
Of all sections tributary to Heppner,
Long Creek aud adjaoeut country will
hereafter rrivo to us some of the most de

out.
Sunday school was recently organized Knapp, Burrell & Co.'s Agricultural Implements9at the. Adams soliool House; jay uevinsirable patronage. The residents of that

Supt,

most human toned, least reedy in tone,
and quiokest in response to touch of any

organ manufactured in the world.
Gilliam & Coffey are prepared to nt a

man out with any kind of an outfit to be

found in a first-olas- a hardware store.
They will sell you nails to fix up your
r,,n rohun vnnr neighbor's cows break

large country are m a prosperous con-

dition. They buy large quantities of
merchandise, aud lfeppner's business
mon nro and will please

Ed. Slocum, Cash Mallory and Frank
Rogers are in Portland this week on and

ALL THIS FOR THE PUHU0 GOOD.

It is an undisputed fact that the hand-

somest vestibule trains that are now
continent are thoserun on the American

on the "Burlington Route," leaving

the Union Depot in Denver, also St.
Paul, immediately on nrriva of all
through trains from the west, lbe first
and Becond class coaches are magnifi-

cent, the Reclining ohair curs superb.

HIDES AND PELTS BOUGHT FOR CASH OR TRADE.
business.

Life, Accident

Live StockOn last Tuesday, Tbad Armstrong and
A. Andrews were over from Alpine on

it down, or fit you out withkitohen tools

tue onaruy iiiuu. m --

oiety also assisted them by doing a large
amouut of sewing, gratis.

Numerous and refreshing showors are
still visiting the Oregonian's sheep camp

and vicinity. From reports, these rains
are well distributed--som- sections re-

ceiving it in allopathic doses. In the
end, it will prove a boon to the ranchers,
who deserve it nil, Lord kuows.

Long Creek Eagle: Dr. Foil lately

from Lexington, arrived in town on Tues-

day's stage nnd will permanently locate

business.
when you get married.

Lied Near Hardman, on the 11th
the Pullman sleepers extremely luxuu- -

them both as to quality ana price oi
goods. By referring to the advertising
columns of the Gazette, it will be seen
that every business to which they will
desire to bestow patronage, is represent-
ed iu Heppner. Our interests are re-

ciprocal, and every live resident of
Heppuer will do his share towards caus-

ing them to realize this fact, insuring to

A. I). JOHNSON & CO.inst.. a little son of Farnesworth,
WiiiL do Sewino The Ladies Sewiug ant, and as for the meals mat are bbi vpu

in those Palace Burlington dining carsaged 5 years. Circle of the Baptist Aid Society, re
mv,im ' 'he next time vou go eimi

nitv.Cliinaffo or St. Louis, if --PROPRIETORS OK THE

INSURANCE .

Loans promptly negotiated for
three or jive years on Final

Jleeeipt or Patent.

F. O. BUCKNUM,

both sections a season of prosperity nn you mention to the ticket agent that
inn nl vnnr ticket to rend from Denhere. The Dr. is a graduate ot lviinii nieu-

ioal College, and, consequently, patients equaled at auy time during the history

prepared to do sewing. Apply w i"re-Dr- .

Kitchey, the President ot the society,

ot to Mrs. Wm. Warren.

The Almighty Dollar lam obliged
to raise a large amount of money, and
all parties owing uoteB or aooounts to

Minor, Dodson & Co. are requested to
wfflo within the next 30 davs.

of the past.will not have to wait until doomsday for CITY

Services at the M. E. ohurch next
Sunday morning nnd evening, Henry
Rasmus, paBtor.

Eugene Noble has been quite ill for the
past two weeks at his home in Heppuer,
but is improving.

Chas. Rovse, a pedagogue of Idea,
came over to Heppner on last Friday, re-

turning on Monday.
The people of Hardman are quite anx-

ious to have the Heppuer and Monument
road pass their way.

fMpi STORE,

OREGON.

ver or St". Paul over the Burlington

Route, you will get it, and you will al-

ways be glad of it. '

If yon go via the Northern or Canadi-

an Pncifio, the elegant vestibule trains
of "The Burlington Route," between St.
Paul, Chicago and St. Lonis will carry

nl,.n.i tho eastern shore of the Mms- -

HEPPNER,OREGON.W. O. Minob. HEPPNER,

Nervous Disobdbrb. Dr. Flint's
Romnflv must be taken when excessive

Returns to His Lone Rook Possess-

ions. On last Thursday who should
drop into the. Gazette office but Capt.
H. B. LeFevre, the former Lone Rock
herder of bucks. The Captain waa on
his way home from Pnget Sound, where
he remained a short time, stopping with
Col. J. W. Bedington to assist him m
rustling for the Commerce, Pny-allup-

official hop sheet. Mr. LeFev-
re went out to his Lone Rock ranch on

Mi.tnwl.-iv- He will wind UP his af

lssippi river ior u un i " i

iui ononorv that cannot be surpassThe Gazette job department is more Keep the Largest and Best Seleoted Stock of Goods in Tliejr Line

Morrow County.

Pnrp Driiirs and Cliemiciiln, Patent Medicines and Toilet Goods
complete than ever, and is doing good
work at Pendleton prices.

Fred Wilmarth received a telegram
of

bis appearance wben summoueu.

The supreme court met at Charleston,

Va., on the 14th mst, aud in the guber-

natorial question between R. S. Carr,
president of the state senate, and Gov.
Wilson, decided that Carr had no ground
upon which to take the office of gover-

nor Thia gives Wilson t:;e chair unti
the contest is settled W. n General

,Goff nnd Judge Fleming.
Thunder in March is an unusual thing

in this country, still ou last Monday it
pealed forth in Eastern style, lhere

;was some lightning, but it was of a poor
.quality-lack- ing that forked, crooked

and snake-lik- e appearanoe of a first-clas- s

article. Bunchgrasa is not a success m

the lightning business, except bottled,
imported from Ky., and

remodeled in Portland. That is Light- -

nincr.

ARTHUR SMITH,
I'Jt ACTIOAX,

WATCHMAKER !

Next to First National Bank,

HEFPNEIt, : OKEGON.

Every Description. Also, Paints, Oils, anuslies, Glass, kc.

or continuous muHcuinr bjoiu,
citing passions or stimu-

lating food or drink, or nervous disor-

ders have long continued. Desonutive
treatise with eaoh bottle; or, address
Maok Drug Co., N. X.

Died In Heppner, on the night of the

loth inst., Bessie Edna, baby daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Koontz, aged 3

mouths. The remains of the little one
were interred in the Masonic cemetery
on last Sunday, at which time funeral
servioes were held at the residence and

Hew Stock ol Wall Paper JK

ed- - or, if you go via the Oregon Short
Line or Sonthem Pacific ami your ticket
rends via "The Burlington Route, from
Cheyenne or Denver, you will pass

through all the thriving cities mid towns

looated in what is popularly known as

the "Heart of the Continent. ' For fur-

ther information apply to A. O. She don,
General Agent, 85 First Street, Portland,
Oregon.

FACTS FROM H. A It's.

T.,ft..' Molds', bovs'. mens', and nicest

Pure Winas nud Liquors for Medicinal Purposes. Domestic, key

this week from the valley, stating that
his mother was very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Curran, Mrs.
Yerkes and Mrs. A. IX Johnson came
up on last Tuesday's train.

Felix Johnson and wife were over
from Butter creek ou laat Sunday to at-

tend services at the Catholic ohurch.

Ed Cox and Billy Farrin represented
that section last Monday, which sails

fairs in that section as soon as possible
and return to Western Washington. As
a newspaper rustler, he has few equals
in the great Northwest.

Gov. Rha's Pistol. Some time ago,
Gov. Rea lost a Smith & Wessou
revolver from a drawer in his office desk,
presumably through some d

rooHter. It was quite a neat, weapon,

West and Imported Cigars.

Call and see us when you are wanting anything in our line.
Prescriptions accurately compounded, diiy and night, nnd special

attention given to orders from the country.

Optical
Goods .

grave. Ihe bereaveu parents imvc
sympathy of the entire community.

Watches, A-Clocks-
,

j)
Wu!.rln' (Ui'iiriBil,

MuillHlirinb'H KitOfl

Long Creek Eagle: It has been told by

parties who have lately visited Canyon

Citv, that the citizens there now get their
Nntwitbstandiue the fact that Morrow

assortment of election hats at U. k IS s.

Most complete line of wall papers, bor-

ders, curpets, rugs, and ourtams at reduc-

ed prices now on exhibition at Heppuer
fi. itlnrilmlirt'fl.

II.ISO.

$1.50.nnnnl.v miffared considerably laBt seawn
P. C. THOMPSON

W. J. LEEZEH.

nnd the Gov. naturally teit miner oaa
about losing it. On last Saturday he
was surprised to find an old, rusly horse-pisto- l

in his desk along with some sug-

gestions which common newspaper usage
will not permit publishing, aud which
the Gov. has not the least idea of follow-

ing. This might be termed as adding a

gross insult to a great injury.

All work guaranteed for one year.

along under the euphonious title of Raw-do-

Billy Doonan has given up herding for
the present and is devoting his energies
to improving his ranch at the head of
Sand Hollow.

Will Saling was over from Sand Hol-

low the first of the week and reports
Milt Brown's baby daughter improving,
with good chances of recovery.

Word comes to the Gazette office that

from drougtit, tue spun mamai bohiuo
be quite dull in Heppner the amount
offered for sale greatly exceeding the

Tn the nroductiou of this fruit, & THOMPSON
Ladies are invited to oall and inspect

our new arrivals of all wool tricots, a

plaids, latest patterns ill stripes,
jerseys etc, etc.

Herders would profit by examining
nA Aim ant 1 full stock boots. Call

LEEZER

Portland man two uave""i'
mon by having it sent via. Heppuer and

Long Creek. A paity in Canyon received

an Oregomou of the Ctb inst. on the even-ing-

the 7th which had traveled over this
new route. The citizens of that place

should surely be in favor of a dady mail

from Heppner at once.

A Pareell, Indian territory, special

savs: Oklahoma Bill and party y

to President Harrisonsent a message
to the effect that the situation in Okla-v- .

nritieal. and that it was a

IKastero Oregon is far m lead ot tne
most favored sections.

Consumption Sdkelt Cubed. To theLand Office Bulletin. Our Wash-

ington correspondent sends ua the fol
lowintr information in regard to land editor: Please inform your readers turn and take a ouew ot our a. " pnv.no

stock chewing tokaooo.
For sale by II. 15., sine agenis, un:
il,roierl Condell's Big Can linking

Wm. Driskell, living near the foot of the
Blues, lost one of his children last Satur-

day through membranous croup.

William Bremer, residing near Eoho,
was over to Heppner the first of the

I have a positive remedy for the anove
named disease. By its timely use thou-

sands of hopeless oases have been per-

manently cured. I shall be glad to send

contests decided. The names of the suc-

cessful parties are printed in capital
letters. WALLACE H. CAMPBELL vstaken Powder for 50o. Each can columns isnational necessity to have action

DEALERS IN

IT A IM) Ar ARK
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, -

SHELF HARDWARE, Bird-Cage- s, Rope, Nails, Cutlery, Wood

and Willow Ware, Granite Ware, Etc.

i.,,i. "if pounds. Equal to tne very oea in
market. Come early to avoid the rush.week on business. Mr. Bremer reports

good crop prospects m his looaliy,

two bottles ol my remeuy ranis wj au3
of your readers who have consumption
if they will send their express and post
office address. T. A. BLUCUM, M. 0.

181 Pearl St., New York, N. Y

John Corcoran. CaBU patents issueu.
No. 22, desert lands; Nos. 300, 335,

390, 391, 392, 393, 406, 411, 428, 448, 463,

470, 490, 524, 504, 573, 578, 581, 093, and
6(13 Pendletcn town lots. Noa. 2055 aud
2070. LaGrande district.

Mr. C. C. Scott, one of the proprietors
of the Oilman House, Portland, com

Parties wishing to purcuuse nm ni'-plie- s

would do well by calling on Hep-

pner & Blackman. We insure
treatment, low prices, and good
in all lines, flour in quantities to suit

at once. ine teieegram "
thousand actual settlers claiming ad-

mittance
a

are compelled io depend on the
too late toright to settlement until

actual starvation will fol- -
make a crop,
low"

Rates on wool have been reduced to

95 cts. per hundred from Heppner to

Portland The old rate for hauling by

I.iibcrnl Ad valines Made
: o.--v :mitted suicide on last Friday by jump

ing out ot the third story window of his
i"! Ann op Thanks. During the illness nnMuifTMVT li'TVTW.hotel. HEPPNER, OREGONMAIN STREET,

Japanese Goods. Charley Wakee has

a very fine assortment of holiday goods
down at his store, on Main street, next
door to the old Kellogg office, now the
n n m ontinrH' lieada uarters. Al

A heavy rain at the head of Sand Hol-

low on last Monday evening hod the ef-

fect of raising the stream to almost the

of our baby daughter, Bessie Edna, our
friends and neighbors gave us every pos-

sible assistance, for whioh we shall ever
feel thankful.

Mb. and Mrs. F. M. Koontz.

team from Heppner to Arlington was
Now it ishundred.about 50 cents per

Most oomplete and extonsive line of

mens', boys', and ladies', buck and kid
driving gloves, woolen-line- gloves tu

keep your bands warm when snow Hies.

Call and inspeot our goods, at H. Si s. riV'r . Me i iu jwri iax-,-,
OA .. ... nnri nlll.P R reHhOU-lUl- i t. , overflowing point, but no damage is re- - though Christmas is past, New Years

will soon be here, and if you want to seWool going to Eastern markets will be ported
DEALEK INNo trouble to show gooa.

SAN FRANCISCO: .

Warehouse, and Ofllee, Corner Fifth and
Toirnnend Streetn.

PORTLAND: V9 Wanhington Street.
HEPPNER AGENT:

Coffin & MeFarland.

(i. B. Tedrowe returned from Fossil lect a nioe. neat present, cau ou juo....
He has a maguinoent assortment oi
auege goods.

Louisiana Lottery The first ten
prizes of the Louisiana Lottery drawing,
March 12, are as follows: 2,887, 10,420,

39.823, 19,069, 83355, 3,499, 90,061, 86,104,

81 213, 78,809, 20,108 and 14,090.

shipped at the same ram num
and Arlington. The rate on ba ed wool

is the Banie from both points, either east
being B.e neareror west. Heppner

town, is placed at a decided advantage.
nffirtA baa been under- -

How to Gk the Gakkttk fob Noth- -

ino Mr. C. E. Fll. the Heppner nur

TAIIiORINU.

I have opened a tailor-

ing establishment in my new build-in- a

on May street, and am now regularly
reooiving new goods and will rnake ous-tor- n

made panta from 87 to 815-b- est

goods in the market.
A. Abkahawhick.

BOOTS and SHOES
Custom Wovk anil Ikpiiii Neatly Done.

nin onme changes thia week, under) K. of P. Notice. Every member of
the special supervision of Messrs. O.
V" - -- J TVill Harrison, of JohllSOU &

seryman, will sell you 100 apple tree at
the regular rate, 815.00 per hundred,

and give you one oopy of tha Hkfpneh
Gazette for one year. Fifty apple trees

ill Aiwt. ran K7.fiO. and with this he

on last Friday. The ranchers in that
section wear broad, bland smiles in an-

ticipation of large crops the coming
season.

Hunsaker & Long have purchased,
this week, the entire livery stock of Jas.
Jones, and have leased the old stand for
three years. These gentlemen mean
business.

While feeding a horse on
last Monday morning, Hon. J. B. Sperry
had his left foot severely hurt. He is
confined to his room this week, but will
be able to get around in a few days.

A Keai. N kckhhity. We presume
there is hardly a lady to be found in onr
broad land who, if she does not already
possess a sewing machine, expects some
dav to become tha owner of one.

iint after the mind has been fully

Doric Lodge, No. 20, is requested to be
'
present at their regular meeting on Tues--j
day evening, March 20. Business of im- -'

portance will be transacted.

The merchant who sends away for job
will cive von one copy of the Gasette

Harrison, contractors and builders. A

private office now adorns the establish-

ment. The armory has also been over-

hauled, and the ranch's old blun derbnss
replaced with a horse-pist- having all

i. Aarr. oontrivences. In tact ine

Blanks for sale at the Gazette office
t ur.,ium nrirwM. We are rouleniHli- -for six mouths. His stock is strictly Heppner, Oregon.Opposite Hotel,first lass, and is warranted. ing onr stock and will soon he able to tit

you ont with anything.

made up to purchase one of these
articles, the question arises as

to what kind of a machine to buy.
It should be so simply constructed

that the most inexperienced can success

am mwtiu -
i ; ll

work, is helping some one who has no
interest in his town. Throw your work in
the shop of the home printer. His prices
are low as the lowest, so there is no

Estbay NirncE. I have taken np at
it; Rnttar Creek, one bayBbop is determined to De Drswm

irato mibseribers will now
GEO. NOBLE.

IVOI5Ivl,
I). W. HOBNEH.

iioi:n:ii x?n.uro l.ri.,ul,.fl with BClMSOrS On leltrespects,
.i.,.i.io o,i Annnlnsa mare with

A. H. Tyson is preparing to build a
d cottage on his property on

South Main street, two doors above the
furmer home ranch of Col. J. W. Reding-to-

It will be ooenpied by Mr. T. A.

Married On last Wednesday, at the
residenoe of the bride's parentaou Eight
Mile, Mr Chris Keiningnr io Miss Fannie
Ingraham. Kev. Henry Kasmus perform-
ing the nnptual rites. Quite a number
of friends and relatives of the contract

find it nearer up to me Bi.um.u mollse.
ever before. i .

Re.isoner will hold services in
If Capt. Rawolle's command should ihg Baptist church next Sunday. Sub-happ-

to pass through the Lone Rock . ju thg mIIjjnWi Text in
DKALEIiH 1N- -colt. Mare has dim brand on left

shoulder; looks like SS and is shod m
front, colt has no brand to be seen,

ii.n.ri m tinil the above at the old

fully operate it. The other points main-
ly to he considered, and which (ire the
most desirable, are durability, rapidity,
capacity fur work, ease of operation,
regularity of motion, uniformity of ten-

sion, iind's. lence while in operation.
The "Light-Kiiunin- g New Hnnm" fills

Snow. HARNESS, WHIPS, SPURS, ETC.country this season near tuerancum tue eTemul,, --To be carnally-minde- d is
aatbetio herder of ducks mm d:th; but to be spiritually minaeu is ing parties were present, wno enjoyeu

.u,l,,l pollution which was uivun im
T. W. Ayers place. Fbank Fitch.

Dated Jan. 29tn 1H89. THE CELEBHATEI)goats, H. B. Lievre, iue remm -- .jjf,:
Owing to matters over whioh we have

no control, onr supplement will not ap-

pear this week as intended. We will
assure our readers that very soon they

and pefcC".'
the above requirements, and is said to
combine the good points of all sewiugA private letter from Frank Fiss. of

Oa--All kinds of job work done in theLeroy. Ia, Formerly m aeVVun, readinc matter ia the Heppner Saddles!
mediately auer me vvrtuwuj.
many friends of Mr. sod Mrs. Kemmger
wish them all the joy and happmeHS pos-

sible in the married state.

Work on the brick building has been
delayed several days through the

of some lumber and part of the
iron front.

No. 1 shepherd dog is anxioiu.i f- -
,

ed. This valuable animal was Burrep- -

titouslv gobbled and taken from native
range to the Insurious quarters of tort
Walla Walla, three snmmtrB neo. Din
ing on guTernient beans and hardtack
mav have spoiled bis appetite for plain
mutton, but his owner tweds him and
will do his utmost to convert bim back
1. Ik. r.la; OTTA7T..1.IV Hfill!7 nf & LOU6

machines, with tliu addition or many
improvements and labor-savin- devices.

The price is no higher thau that of
otiier machines, and every lady who is
the happy possessor of one may rest as-

sured she has iudeed a treasure, rise
advert iseuw nt.

zhtt offioe at Pendleton pnoes.

"Jcst Found It." The place to get

the purest Liquors A Havana Cigars in

town. Also the celebrated Oambriuus
beer on draught in "Boot leg' lots, at
"Gem Saloon."

that his fathers liealtn is sucn may ne
is confined to the house all the time, azkttb.
not beiii" able to walk across the room Charley Mann, who resides near Lena,
without help. Capt. D. C. Boss was a was kicked by a horse one day last
soldier in the Cuion armv during the week, and received a broken leg be-la-

war and lust his health there, from low the knee and ankle. Both bones

which he has Buffered almost continu- - were broken. Mr. Mann was getting

Conutantly on hand.

HJt'PFMH
EAST MAIN 8TBKET,

i along uicei; i ii. iyuii.


